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PROTECTIVÐ COVENANTS

For Hi-Çountrv Esta! es, Phase IL Locatod

Irr Salt lake Counry, State of Ut¿h

Seo Attached Exhibit "Arr

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS¡

Tl:ai the owners of the herein ç¡acrib€ci. ¡>ropertyr hereby subject

said property to the tollowirrg ÇovÈtrr¿ntEf restrictions end condÍtions; and

the acceptance of any deed oÌ conv€yance thereof by tbe grantee ör. granteeô

therein, and their, and each of lheir heire, oxecutors, adminisbratore,

succeeEore, and aeaigne¡ sbaII conetitute thair covenant ând agreement

wi,th the undersigned, and with each othe¡, to accept and hold the property

described or conveyed in or by such deed or corrveyance, subjec! to said

covenantE, ¡egtrictions and corxlíbiong, aE follows, to-witl

ARTICLE I

GENERAI] RESTRICTIONS

L l,and Use and Building Type: The he¡sin described property ahall

be designated as a single family residential Iot. Such deeignatron ehall not be

construed as prohibiting the agricultural u6e of tho property,

A eingle family rosídonce is a dwelling for one family alone, witl:inwhich

no p€reon may be lodged Ior hire at any tÍme, provided that reagonable

quautere may be built and maintained in connoetion the¡ewith far the use and

occupancy of servante or gue6üs of eaid. family arrd that such quartera rnay be

built and maintained as a.part of the detached acceseorybuilding or buildings

on the same lot, Anylot maybe re-subdivíded when approved by the Archi-

tectural Control Committee and when in conJormance with existing County

regulaÈions, Responslbility for compliance with any Çounty regulationa rests
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soIely with the own@r of the lot,

No other buildings ahall be e¡ected, alüered, placed or permittcd to

remain on any lo!, other than one barn and a private garage for not more

ühÊnthree (3) cara, except that in areas designated for t¡ailer uBe ê srnall

Btorage building ehall be permitted, The cleuign and placernent of sucb a

storags facility is subject to approval of the Archìtectural Control Committee,

as is the pì,acement of a trailer ltself .

Z, A¡chitectural Con¿rol: No builtlÍng or t¡ailer thall be erectedr placed

or artered on any 1ot without the approval by tìre Architectural Conttot Cornmittee

and cornpliance wiüh the provisiong of Article lII, Sectíon ó of theee Covenants.

No feuce, wall, swimrning pooJ. o¡ other congtruction ehall be erected, placed.

or altered on any lot withou approval of the Architectural Control Co¡rlrnittee.

3, Building Locationl Any building localion rnust bs a.pproved by the

Architectu¡al Control Committee.

4, Easementsi Easemenle for instatlation and maintenanÇe of utilities

and drainage facrlities and roads are reEerved as shown by the plat. The

easernent area of each lot ancl all írnprovements in it eDall be maintained

continuously by the owner of the lot, except for those improvements for which

a public authority or utility cornpany is responeible.

Tbere ie to be reeerved eaEements for electric power, gasr water or

ior any other utility, pUblic Or oüherwise, the right to construct, nlaiDtair¡ and

opefAte 4long, UpOn and aC¡Ose all preaenü or fUture streetgr easement8 and

Toaclwayr on said property, Þevelopers may ¡equest othOr eagements not hero-

tofore mentioned, and they shall be so granted by any preaeut o¡ futu¡e ownor of

tlre property, provided that they shall not unduly harm the ownetrrs property'

5. Nuisances: No noxious or offensive activity ahall be carried on upon

any lot, nor shall anything be done tlrereon whlch maybe or may become an

annoyance or nuisance to the neighborhood or develoPment'
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No traeh ehall be burned on the premises except in approved incinerators

located indoors or within a service yard. No garbage shall be burneci. Garbage

shaII be placed in cove¡ed containerg, said containe¡s to be concealed from

public view by an attractive enclosure.

Cont¡ol over and the abilíty to eliminate a¡ry nuieance veste with the

Home olvner I s As socíation.

6, Tsrnpora¡y and Other Structureg: Struçturee of ¿ temPorary o!

rnovã,bIe nature such as tra.ilera or remporary tecfeational tonts ehaltbe used

only in designated areas as outlined in the DESIGNATËD USE EXHIBIT which

is attached hereto.

No old o¡ second-hand structu¡es ehall be movcC or$o any of said lote,

AI1 buitdings, perrnanent and temporary, ehall be of good quality and

design, and shall be comploted with good workmanship end materials.

7. SÆt, No billboard of any characteÌ shall be e¡ected' po€tedr

Painted or tlísplayed upon or about any ol said proPerty' No sign ehall be erected

or displayed upon oÌ about sa{d Pr,operty unlese and until the forrn and design

of goid sign bas been subrnitted to and approved by the Archltectural Control

Com¡nittee.

8. Oil anit Mini Op eralione; No oil drilling, oil developrnont operations,

oil refining, guarrying or rnining opBrations of any kind sball be permitted upon

or in any Iot. No derrick or other struQture deaigned for use in boring for oil

or natìrral gao shall bo orected, m¿intained or permitted upon any lot'

9. Trade or Cornmercial Activi s: No trade or corn¡nercial activitY

of any kind shall 5g çarried on uPon any lot, unless approved by the Architectural

Cont¡oI Committee and unleee suc!¡ actiYity creates no Visual or ôeethetic

nuisance ancl doee not violate Article I, Section 5 of these covenanta, in

the judgment of the Homeownelrs AssoçiatÍon'

r0. Garbage and Rof use Ðisposall .All garbage and ¡eluse rnust be

dieposad of in the designated. garbage dìsposal area, If such garbago clispoeal
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alea is now or ever erected by the Developers, said 4rea sha}} be maintained

by the Homeowne¡ ¡g As eociatíon,

It. Livestock-Poultrv-Acriculture: No arriû¡¿.Ì may be kept which

canstitutes an annoyance or nursance tg the area. Any animals to be kept outside

shall be housed and managed, based upon a plan for such housing and management,

which shaU have had prior .{rchitecLural Cont¡ol Com¡nittee aPProval,

tz, uriliries, Water, Electricitv, Gas: The de yslopfflent, implernen-

tation, utilization and extension of all rrtiliùy gervicee restg wíth the individual

property owner, and rnust conform to all SaIt Lake County and Utah State

regulatrons ¡elatrng to thoee se¡vicea.

\3, Natural Veg etation ard Treos: Natural ve getatlon rs to be lefü

u¡disturbed ae far as is practical orl each lotr except for providing access to

the property or for rnaking the property available for improvemente, The

foregoing ehall nOt be conStlued as prohibiting a property orvner from rernoving

any trees or othe¡ vegetation whích be has himseU planted.

14. Watêr, Butar¡e , Propane or Storase Tanlts¡ All etor age tan¡s

muÊt confor- 16 $!a¿e regulaürons, and rnuot be locaLed And Eçf€ened ag far as

practicable, so as not to detract from the aPpeêrance of the lot or neighb oring

Iots. Any plan for a storage facility shall bo approved by tho ArchitecturaL

Control Cornmittee prior to the construction or erection of such facility'

15, Fe¡.q-?.6j AII plans fo¡ fences must be subrûittecl to the Archítectural

Cont¡oI Committee for approval. The use of b¿rbed wi¡e feucing is prohibiÈed

on all road frontagoe,

t6. Diligence in BulldinS: When the e¡ectlon of any rseidence or

otb€rstructureisbegunrwo¡kthereonrrìu6tbeprosecutectdiligentlyandit

must be completed within a reasonable length of time'

l?. Çot/enant8 Binùinc on Subsequent Ownerel AII the !eservations

and. rogtricLions he¡e get fortb are made for the bensfit of eacb and every sub-

sequent owner of any portion of fhe land in said development or Ínterest therein¡

and shall inu¡e to and bind. all subsequent owners thereof'
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18. Fire, CasualtY or Deet¡uctíont In tbe event that a structure is

destroyed, wholly or paTtially, ìry fíre, or by other casualty, said structure

st¡all within a ¡e4sonable time lre properly rebqilt or repaired üo conform to

this decla¡ation, or, upon the election of the owne¡ of the ProPerty, all the

remaining structures, iucluding ttre foundations bhereof and all debris, shaII

be removed from the lot as soon ae ia practicable.

19, R"q4qi All roade, road rnaintenance and enow renroval shall

be under the juríodiction of the Horneor,vnerrs AÊ9ocÍation.

ARTICLE II

HOMEOWNERIS ASSOCIATION ANÐ MAINTENANCE OI¡ COMMON AREAS

1, Home owner t s As eociation: Hí - Country Estate s, lnc. , wiII form

or cause to be formed a non-protit corporation <¡r association for the PurPose

of maintaining and provÍding for the comrnon areas, including raode and streets'

and. each lot owner or owners wíIl be membe¡s of such asSociation. Po¡sons

or entities purchasíng a lot under a contrast ahall be deemed the owner of such

lot fo¡ the purpoee of rnembership in the aseociation'

Z, AE ge ssrnent Jo¡ Maintenanse of Road , Street and Othet Public

services; Each Grantee and Io¿ owner for himself, his heirs, executota, and

assigns, cover¡ants anclagrees to pay annually.his pro-rata share of the cosü to

maintain the rOa.dSl BtreefE and common êr€â5r including, but not limtled tO, the

common areas seü aside for the cleltvery a¡rd pickuP of mail, the piokup of

child.ren for school by school bueee and other vebicles, and aD a¡ea for garbage

collection. Granteers asseesrnent in this regard shall be paiil PromPtly when

tbe sarne becornes due as provided in the By-LawB of the Homeowúer!fl "Ageociation'

and the tjrantoets fa^ilu¡e to pay sarne Promptly when due shall constitute

alienupontheownertsprernlseeandthesamerney69g¡fotcedinequityor

êt law as ín the case of any lien foreclosure' $uch annual asEessmsne shall not

com¡Trence untíI the 

- 

day of ' l9-' and the liret aegessment

sball bo in the amount of $-- per lot owne cl' 5aic1 amount to be placed
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Ín an account and to be ueed exclusively by the Homeownerrs Association for

the purposes hereinabove mentioned, and for such other gervíseE aE are deemed

irnPortant to the development and preservatlon oJ an attractive comrnunity and

to fu¡the¡ maÍntain the privacy and general safety of the residsntial communities

Ioc¿tecl in Hi-Gountry Eetates, From and after the 

-.- 
day of

the annual payment may be increaeed each yea]. BP to five per cont (5fl0) of the

rnaximurn authorized payrnent for the prevíous yoar. TÌ¡e Homeowne¡rs

Aoaociation ie obligated to proviðe m¿.íntenance and êlI other ee¡viceE stêted

above only tÒ the Oxten¡ gþ¿f such rnaintenance and eervices can be provided

with the proceeds Of such annual pa.ymente. The foregoing annual feo rnay be

increased by ân arnount g¡eater than five per cent (5%) of tbe maxÍrnt¡rn

autho¡ized payrnent for the provious year, by the written conse¡rt of a rnajority

of the lol owuors. At sr¡ch t.irne as any Public body shall undertake to maintain

tho roads and streets and provÍde the other services contemplated he¡ein, this

cov€rant shal.l cease, terrninater and be held for naught.

3, Extenaions of RoadE and Corn¡non A¡eas¡ Hl-Country EeÈatee, Inc.,

res€rves the right to extend the ¡oad Eystem into property adjoining Hí-Country

Estates, ancl to plat additional subdivieion a¡eas which would be a¡r e¡ctension

of the roarl aystern and. common are¿s as contemplated herein. should euch

extension take effect, the lot own€rs wíthifi the adjoining subdivisione shall

be reqUired to become rnembers of tlre Homeown€rrB ¡tresociaüion aB corrtem-

plated herein and. to Pay their Pro'lata share of the cost.

ARTICJ,E III

DURATIONI ENFORÇEMENT' AMENDMENT

i, Duration of Re etrictions: All of the condítÍons, cover¡ants ¿ncl

rosGrvatíong eet forth in this declaration of restrictions shall continue ånd

remeín in full fe¡ss and effect at all times against oaid property iD Exhibit irArl

and the ownerB therçof, subject to the right of chauge ot rnodification provided

for below, until twenty-five (25) years, and shall ae then in force be continuecl
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Ior a period of twenty (20) years, and there¿r.fter for succeesive poriods of

twenty (20) yqare each without limitation, un1eEB, within the six (6) monuhe

prio¡ to 19_ or within the eix (6) rnonthe prior to the expiration ot any

aucceseivs twenty-year period thoroafter, a written agreernent executed Þy

ths then record. owners of more than three-fourths p lal ín a¡ea of said property,

exclusive of stree¿s, parks, and open spaces, be placed on record in the office

of tbe County Recorder of SaIt Lake County, by the te!mB oI which agre€merrt

any of said conditions or covenants are changod, modífiod or extinguished in

whole or ín part aa to all or êny part of tbe property originally subject the¡eto,

in the manne¡ and to the extenü therern provided, ln the evenü that any such

written agfeement of change or modíf¡cation be duly executed and recordedr the

original conditions and covenants, as therein rnodified shaLI continue ir¡ force

for successivo perioda of twenty (20) years each unless and until further changed,

rnodified or extinguiahed in the manner heroin provided for, by mutual written

agreement wíth not Iess than soventy per cent (?0%) of the then ownore of record

title of said property (including the mortgagees unde¡ ¡ecord rnorúgages and

the t¡ustees under recorded deede of trust), duly executed and placod of ¡eco¡d

in the office of the Cou¡rty Recorder ot SeIt Lake County, Uùab, prowided'

however, that no change or rnodification ehall be rnade without the w¡itten

consent duly executed and recorded of tho owners of record of not less than two-

thi¡ds lZlSl in area of aII lands which are a part of said p¡ope¡ty and which are

held in private ownership within five bund¡ed (500) feet in any di¡ection f¡om ¿nY

direction frorn the exterior boundaries of the property concerning which a change

or rnodification issought to be r¡¡ade.

?,, Enforceme¡tl Each and aII of said condiÈíone, covenantg antl

reservation¡ ie ând 4re for the benefit of oach ov/net of land (or any interesl.

therein) in said property and they and eacb thereof shall inure to and Pass with

each and every parcel of said propetty und s¡a1l apply to and bínil tho reapoctive

succesaors in Ínteresi of said Grantor. Eacb Grantee of the qrântor of any part

or pol.tion of said property by.cceptance of a deed incorporatir¡g the subgtance
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of this clecla¡ation either by setting it fortb oÌ by reference therein' accepts the

salne subject to aIl of gucb reet¡ictione, conditions, cover¡¿ut8 and reservatíons'

As to each lot owne¡ the said rest¡ictione, conclitions and covenants shall lte

covenaDts running w.ith the land and the breach of any theteof, and the contin-

uance of such breach rnay be enjoinecl, abated or ¡emedíed by appropriate pro-

ceedings by any guch owner of olher Ìole o¡ parcels ia saíd property' but no

gueh l¡reach eball affect or impair tlre lien of any bona fide mortgage ou deed

of trugt r¡rhich shall have been gíven in good faith, and for valBei provided"

however, that any suÞeequent owncr of saÍd property shall be bound bythe

conditione 4¡lcl covenants, whether obtained by foreclosuae or at a trugteers

sale o¡ othervr'içe'

3. Violation Çons titutee Nuísance: Every ¿ct or omission, whereby

any restuiction, cond.itlon or covenant in thls declaragion set fo¡tb, if violated

in whole or in part i8 declared to be and shall constitute a nuisafrce and stay

lre abatecl by Grantor or ite auccessors in interest and/or by any Iot owner;

andsuchremedyshatlbedeemedcumpl'ativeandnotexclusive'

4. ction and of ReetrictionE¡ Atl of said conditionsf

covena.nts and reeervations coutainecf in this decl¿r¿tion shalÌ be conetrued

togcther, but if it shall at any time be held tbat any one of said conditÍone'

covena¡Itg¡ o¡ roservatíons, or any Part thereof¡ is invalid' ot for auy ¡eaaon

.becornes unenf,o¡ceable no other condition, covenant, or reservaton, or any palt

thereof,gballbetherebyaftectedorimpaired¡andtlreGrantorandGrantee,

th€ir succeseors, heirs, and/or asslgns shallbe bound by e¿ch article' eectíon'

subsectíon, paragraph, sentence, clauge and phrase of this declaration' irre-

spectíveofthefacttharanyatticle,section,eubsectlon,p*ragrapb'sentence,

clause or phrase be declared invalid or inoperatíve or for any rea'soubecornes

unenfo¡ceable,

5, Risht to Enforce¡ The provisions contained in this declaraüion

slrall bind and ínure to the benefits of and be enforceable by Grantor' by the

owner, or owners¡ of any portion of said' ProPeltyt theí¡ and each oftheir legal
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representatives, heirs, SuccessOrg and aesigns, and failUre by Gratrtor', or

any property owner¿ or their Iegal representative¡ hetra, successors, ol

asoigne to enforce any of said rest¡iCtiong, conditione, coven¿nt6, Or reser-

vations shall in r¡o event bO cleemed a. waiver of 0he right to do so thereafter.

6. Architectural Control Commíttee: The Architectural Çont¡oI

Committee whicb is veeted with the powerE deecríbod herein ghall consist of

three (3) porsor¡B appointed by the Grantor. Prior to the comrne¡¡cement of any

excavatiOns¡ ConEtructron or rernodeling or adding tO any gtrvCtUre' therelofore

completecì¡ the¡o shall first be filed with the Arclritectu¡aI Control Comrnittee

two (2) cornplete sete of building plans and epecificatrons therofor, togetber with

a block or plot PIan indicating the exact ParÈ of the building eite the improve-

menta wíll cove¡ and eaíd work eball ¡:ot corJlmence unless the Archrtectural

ConúroIÇommitteeshallendorsegaidplansasbeingincomplíancewitbthese

Covenants and are othe¡wiss approved by the Oomrnittee' The second set of

said plans shall be filed as a permanent record with the Architectural Control

Committee. In the event said Comrnittee faíle to apProve or disapProve in

writing eaid plaus within fífteen (I5) days after theír subrrrisaion' then said

approvalshallnotberequited.WhonalllotgÍneaidtractshavebeeneold

by Grantor, 8aíd Plans and specifications shall be approved by an Architec-

luraI Control Committee approvecl by a rnajority of ownere of lots ln the

property heroin described and ortly owt¡€,fs of eaid lots shali be privileged to

vote fot eaid A¡chitectural Control Oommitiee' The Grantor whall have the

right to appoint rnemberE of the Architectural Çontrol Çommittee until such

tirne ss all lots in the tract have boen sold by the G¡antor'

?. AssÌ of Powers: Any and all rights and powers of the

GrantoÌ herein containecl rnay be delegated, transferrecl or aosigned' Where-

ever tho termlrG¡antorrris ueed herein, it includeo assigns or gugceBsole

in intereçt of Che Grâ,ntor,

S, Invalidiiy: It is expressly agreod tlrat ín the event any covenant

or conditíon or rBstriction he¡einbefore con[ained' or any portion [hereof is
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heid invalicl or void, such invalidity or voidneee sh¿ll in no way affect any

iction.

, I have hereunto Eet rny hand and seal

'a,¿* HI-COUNTRY ESTA'IES

__!!_l

By .".r..a¿;p!.

S I.elvton

STATE OF UTAH )

County of Salt Lake)

I hereby certiry that oo ,n..j/Ía"y ot '=J.f , {, ,-' , 1973,'7/--T--
CFIARLES LEWTON, personally appeared befole"'me, who being by

me fL'st duly sworn, declared that lre is the pereon who signed th. Ic¡re-

going instrurnenL and duly acknowledged to rne bhat he axecuted the eame.

NOTAR BLIC t

W mrnission expires R e.s id lng
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EXHIEIT rrArr

Pr op e rt y D e I c I ip ti on of Hí - C o unt=r y Ë.t_t st s I'
Located in SaIt l,uLu Çg_y"ty, State o

-.ri---_--

The SW l14 of SW l/4 of Section 4; and ali oflhe West l/Z of

Section 8, and the NW l14 of. Section 9, and the NW l14 of, NE I/4 of

Sectiong, ancl the $outh l/Z ofNE l14 of Seclion 9, andthe Novth l/2

of SW l/4 of Section 9 aucl the SW l14 oÍ. SW 1/4 of Section !, and Nortb

I/z of SE l/4 ol Sectiong, anrl SE Lla o! SE l/4 of Sectíon 9, and aII

of Section 16, and the NE Ì/4 of Section l?, and the NE l14 ol SE L14

Section 20, and the No¡th ll? of. the N1Àr l/4 of' Section ?1, and the

No¡th llz of NÐ l/4 of Section Zl, and the SE l/4 of NE I14 o[' Section

Zl, and Lot 6 of NV/ l/4 of SW t/4 of Section ZI, and the NE l/4 of 5W

L/4 ol Section 2I, and NVf l/4 of SE l/4 of Section2I, all sections

are inT4S,RZW, SLB &M. Containing2,0SZactes moteorless,

I¡ese the following desc¡ibed tract of landi

Boginning at a point which ie south âlong the section line 660.00

feetfrorntheNEcornêrof Section16, T4S RZW, SLB&M and

running bbence south along sai.d section tioe 1320 feet; thence west 2640

foet¡ lhence North l3Z0 feet¡ thence Eest2640 feet to the point of

beginning. Coutainíng 80, 00 acree,
Ë
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